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Founded in 1983, the German Association for Marine Technology (GMT) is recognized as one of the leading organisations in the field of marine technology. The GMT targets the joint development and promotion of marine technology, particular by enhancing the cooperation in-between the marine industry and related research institutions.

**GMT's fields of activities:**
- Offshore Oil and Gas Technology
- Offshore Wind and Marine Renewable Energies
- Ocean Mining Technology
- Maritime Security Technology
- Arctic and Polar Technology
- Marine Research Technology
- Marine Monitoring and Environmental Protection Technology
- Hydrography
- Integrated Coastal Zone Management
- Mariculture Technology

A key objective of the GMT at the interface between private business and sciences is the initiation and support of national and international research and development projects. A further target objective is the integration of resources, skills and expertise, especially of small and mid-sized companies, for the development of innovative products and services culminating in the development of new national and international market segments. GMT also supports its members in marketing and networking.

The GMT is engaged in the development, monitoring and continuous moderation of the „German Dynamic Network for the Maritime Technology“. It focuses on providing current market information continuously as well as on preparing and realizing projects to develop sustainable cooperation structures. It merges and integrates existing regional networks in the German Federal States concerned.

In order to target more accurately and address more effectively all areas of marine technology the GMT has established working groups, chaired by leading experts of the different fields of technology.

The GMT frequently invites to dinner debates and other events providing information on maritime technology. It organizes meetings for its members and decision makers, in particular politicians on Federal and States level, to keep them informed on new developments in marine technology. It also participates in national and international trade fairs.

**Join us and become a member of GMT!**

For further information please visit: www.maritime-technik.de